
as

New Wasii
Waists

New colored em-

broidery trim-
med waists anil
lingerie waists
with low neck
and the amart
Bailor collara.

.special at..8o

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
&f This sale offers remarkable bargains in undermuslins of the dainti
Jh est and most desirable kind. Saturday's specials are:
3j Fifteen New Styles of Fine Full length and width, in em- - jfa
M broidery and lace trimmed effects lingerie and nainsook
li) cloth; special at

ijy The New Initial
& Night Gowns
jij Embroidery and

lace trimmed
the stylos so much
in demand; each,
at G9c

Women's Combination
Suits Corset cover
and drawers or corset
cover and skirt, made
in one piece, new ar-

rivals, June sale
price ,08

Women's Wlilt Petti-coa- ts

Wide eyelet
embroidered and lace
flounces with wash
ribbon trimmings,
at $1.50

mm i a. u . i k - at

' '

New Lot of Hand and Hand Made Lace. Trimmed W
Lingerie Waists and Elegant Marquisette v W

Stunning new dressy styles for midsummer wear $2.98, $3.98 $5 to $12.50

Greatest Hair Goods Sale
Ever Held in Omaha

IN nAIR GOODS DKPT. 2nd Floor and Pompeian Room.
We place on sale Saturday the finest line of new coiffures

in the city at lowest manufacturers' prices.
Our Regular $10 Switches

Made of Fine German Wavy
Hair 26 and 28 Inches long,
sale price for So98Saturday tJonly

1 2 Daphne Clusters, 15 In set,
sale price 08

$1 and $1.60 Switches, sale
price 39

$3 Gray Switches, 18 and 20
inches long $1.08

5c Silk Nets, extra large size,
Saturday, 3 for 5

36c Real Hair Nets,' extra large
size, at 18

Washable Rolls, only . . . ,35
La Mervulleuse tranaformationa,
fine quality hair, encircles tho

cntlra head. 15 value..
. Shampooing, bleaching and dye-
ing, hairdresslng, and
massage. Appointments made by
phone.

MOPPING BROWS KEEP PACE

Heat Has Slight Effect on Bacers in
Ad-Gett- er Contest.

ALL SPEED AHEAD OF MERCURY

Workers Puab. to Front and Overtake
Those Who Are Inclined to Mlaff

When Weather Acta Up
Inconsistently,

It certainly was hot yesterday. Whew!
It probably will be hot on many days
this summer. But hot weather has but, little
to do with the subject of this article.
The only reason It li mentioned here is
that a statement about the weather and
The Bee's contest may be
brought together.

The terrible heat of yesterday did not
affect contestants In the er race
In the least. They kept at their work In
the best fashion possible and the number
of votes brought In was tho largest of any
day since the contest was started.

The size of the vote was made possible
only through the hard work of the con-
testants. Not a boy entered in the race
permitted the heat to keep him from push-
ing right out after ads. That Is the rea-
son the contest Is going to he a good one
everyone entered Is working hard and none
of the laggarda will have a chance. It
takes work to win In any contest.

Wurklns; Every Mlnotf Mini.
There now are more than 200 contestants

entered In the race. They all are going
after votes with conalstent plugging every
day. The boys who sre a few votes be-

hind their friends realize they must work
harder than they have been In order that
they shall be able to pars the leaders. One
young fellow yesterday, when he learned
that he was behind a certain friend, be-
gan work at once, though he had decided
that he would wait until today before
starting again. This incidence shows how
the live boys are doing. They are working
all their spare time. They mean to win,
and probably wilt be among the leaders.

Ads Mast De Paid.
Only paid ads count In this contest.

Every ad la worth one vote. If the sd is
run twice It counts as two votes; If run
five times It counts as five votes, etc. No
entry fee is charged for the contest.

The rate for Bee want ads is m cents a
word If run only once. If run more than
once the rate Is 1 renc a word. Bring the
canh and the want ad to the Want Tad
editor and you will be credited with votes.

All Prises Very Attractive.
The first prise Is a $750 baby grand Lud-wl- g

piano. The other prises are: Socond,
$14u graduation scholarship course In the
Omaha Commercial college; third, $140

graduation scholarship course In the Omaha
Commercial rolhge; fourth, ladies' or gen-
tlemen's solid gold watch, sold by T. L.
Combs; fifth and sixth, ladles' tailored
suits, valutd at $r0 each, sold by Novelty
Pkirt company, North Sixteenth
street; seventh stid eighth, two National
bicycles, value $.V0. sold by the Omaha
Bicycle company, Sixteenth and Chicago
streets; ninth snd tenth, value $12 each,
two full membert-hlp- s In the Young Wo-
men's Christlau association; eleventh and
twelfth, value US each, two full member-thlp- s

In the Young Men's Christian

Teraiuseh 7'ram Loses Contest.
NEW YORK, June 2. Announcement was

gram.) The Tecumseh ball team was de-
feated hero this evening by the Northwest-e- l

a Business college team by the score of
U tv i.

OUR GREAT JUNE SALE

New Books

Cut Sale

Also roses,

in
Art

Hand pll--.
low tops and center
pieces, values up to
98, special at S 1.9.9
Made up pillows with
ruffles, fringes and
cords, ready for the
pillows, roses, poppy,
violet and conven
tional de-- 61 AO R
Btgns, fa

Hand made articles, &
such as pillow tops, A
rnntRrntop lihrarr "1"
scarfs, waists,
opera bags, etc

.all soiled. AD.
special at . . . ..vOL

Fiction.
QUEED, by Henry Scott Harrison; 430

pp.; $1.35; Houghton-Miffli- n company.
Queed Is a solitary, somewhat pedantic

young man who drifts into a southern city,
settles down in a boarding house, and ap-

plies hlmBelf to. the composition of a
learned tome on "evolutionary sociology,"
oblivious of all human Interest and associa-
tions. By degrees ths life around him be-

gins to touch him, first at one point, then
at another, until In the course of time he
develops Into a full-fledg- hero of an un-

commonly attractive sort, editor of the Im-

portant newspaper In the city, and, at the
last, tho ' lover of a sterling
heroine.

DAWN OF THE MORNING, by Grace
Livingston Hill Luis; 330 pp.; $1.25; J. B.
Llpplncott company. -

The scene of this story Is laid in New
York stats about 1826. It has for its plot
the somewhat utvysual complications sur-

rounding the marriage of a young girl to a
worthy young man. who Is substituted at
the last moment, and without the knowl-

edge of the bride, tor a brother, who al-

ready has a wife and two children! Mrs.
Luts hss managed this difficult situation
with skill and has arranged a denouement
that will satisfy her young readers.

THE SECOND AMENDMENT, Henry
Clay Hansbrough; 369 pp.; $1.40; The Hud-
son Publishing company.

This story is supposed to be written some

ten or a dozen years hence and portrays
conditions as the author thinks they' will

be at that time. There Is a charming love
story running through the pages and a
mystery which holds attention to the end.

THE GIRL IN THE OTHER SEAT, by
Henry Kltchell Webster; 342 pp.; $1 2o; D.
Appleton & Co.

An automobile story, the sctlon tailing
place largely In the Adlrondacks. At the
beginning of the story the hero, a winner
of Vanderbllt cup races, la perfecting, with
the aid of a chemist, a new explosive by
which to drive automobiles. It Is cheaper
than gasoline, and safer; snd a small revo-

lution will happen In the automobile world
when ha Bets it perfected. The girl plays
a prominent part In the story, which ends
happily.

ORPHANS, by Helen Dawes Brown, 2S6

pp.; $1.20; Houghton-Miffli- n company.
This story portrays the effects of divorce

on the children of separating parents. It
begins with the Inevitable separation of a
husband absorbed in his business from his
frivolous snd pleasure-seekin- g wife. The
two children, though nominally In the
charge of their parents, are practically sot
adrift In the world. What becomes of
them, and how the effects of their parents'
separation continue to hang over them, Is
part of the story.

TO LOVE AND TO PERISH, by Eliza
Calvert Hall; 206 pp.; Little, Brown

Co.
The scene of this story Is laid In

A lawyer, rising front obscure sur-
roundings and about to receive the nomina-
tion for the highest office In the state, Is
the hero, and his wife, a plain mountain
woman who did not think she had the
education that a governor's wife should
have. Is tho heroins of the story.

OF SCHOOLBOYS, by
John It Coryell. M. B. U1110, U. ft. Mo- -

Clever New
Waists

Styles that will
be the favorites
of the new sea-Bo- n

are here.
Many novelty
features at

$1.05

Night Gowns

98c &

Fine Embroidered
Waists

manicuring

Flower
Saturday

Beautiful Larere

PEONIES
doz."' K

Specials
Needlework

embroidered

at ....$la?d

shirt

successful

by

$1;

Ken-
tucky.

Javeatle.
ADVENTURES

Ik
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BRANDELS STORES
JL Philadelphia Manufacturer
' Sold Um His Entire Stock

WOMEN'S
TAILORED

SUITS
at

One-Ha- lf Their Value
No suit in the purchase is
worth less than $15 oth-
ers up to and including
122.50. Unre- - CraRAstricted choice 9U
SATURDAY
On Second Floor at...

There are just 300 smartly tailored
suits in this purchase. They include
plain tailored effects, fancy worsteds,
braid trimmed serges, large sailor col-

lar effects, etc. All the newest and
most desirable colors. Every one a
stunning model.

This is beyond question the great
suit bargain of 1911.

fife

WOMEN'S SMART COLORED AND LINGERIE DRESSES
Several hundred pretty, dainty wash dressen in tissue cloth,

ginghams, madras and lingerie, worth up to $9.00, each $5
THOSE NEW COLORED BORDER DRESSES

The newest idea for the summer season, made with pretty lace and em-
broidered border, at '. $3.98 $5 $5.98 and $7.50

Pongee and Shantung Coats
Four new models Just received In

these summer, wraps. $12.60 and
$15 values, special at $10

The in we offer in that be any time or Read these
26o Dr. Graves

Tooth 1A(
Powder .. AVVy

too Banltol Tooth
Paaia 14o

S6o Co)ttt'i
Tooth Paste, BOo

50c Pebeco Tooth
Paste 390

2Bn Hublroam, ISO
Colgate's, W 1 1 --

Ham's or Men-nen-'a

Talcumat 16o
SOo Java Bice

Powder ....95o
SSo featinett Rice

Powder . ...14o

Cobb, David Ker and others; 192 pp.; 60

cents; Harper & Bros.
This book affords a panorama of inter-

esting and adventurous experiences which
have an association with some phase of
school Ufs. There are boys from private
snd publlo schools of city and country In
these tales, which range from races to
deeds of heroism, and from an Indian
school to the story of a strange night at
an English university.

THE AIRSHIP BOYS IN FINANCE, by
H. L. Baylor; 5 pp.; $1; Rellly & Brltton
company.

Another of the "Airship Boys' " series.
This story tells how the boys harnessed a
placid old cow with a specially constructed
apparatus and gently shot her through tne
air, landing her on the Canadian side of
Niagara Falls.

THE RETURN OF CAROLINE, by Flor-
ence Morse Klngsley; 65 pp.; 40 cents;
Funk & Wagnalis company.

A delightful story In Mrs. Klngslcy's
familiar vein. In which she again brings
home to her readers an and
wholesome truth In life.

FAVORITES FROM FAIRYLAND, by
Ada Van Stone Harris; ISO pp.; Harper A
Bros.

This volume Includes "Little
"Cinderella; cr, Tho Glass Slipper," "The
Ugly Duckling," "Jack and the Bean-

stalk," "Beauty and the Beast" and "The
Sleeping Beauty In the Wood."

BUDDIE: THE STORY OF A BOY,"
by Anna Chapln Ray; 2M pp.; $1.60; Little,
Brown & Co.

Buddie is a genuine,
somewhat mlschlevou boy, who, being
temporarily separated from his father,
takes up a new, home with his aunt In a
town In New England. Both boys and
girls will like "Buddie" and his dog,
Ebenoser; Theresa, the girl next door, her
brother, Sandy, and the other boys and
girls of the book.

BOYS OF OAKDALB ACADEMY, by
Morgan Scott; 312 pp.; (0 cents; Hurst & Cj.

This Is the fourth volume of the "Oak-dal- e

Academy Series," snd describes life
at the academy and the various school
sports.

THE CIX)THESriN BRIGADE, by Clara
L. Smiley. 70 pp.; 75 cents; Broadway Pub-
lishing company.

A little volume of fantast'o verse for
boys and girls.

NEXT NIGHT STORIES, by Clarence
Johnson Messer: 142 pp.; $1; Broadway
Publishing company.

A collection of eight little stories of In-

terest to children.

JOB. THE CIRCUS BOY. bv Alice E.
Allen; 97 pp.; 50 cents; L. C. Pace Co

The rtory of a little boy who runs away
from a circus and Is befriended by a sym-

pathetic family. In the end he finds 'his
own mother, who lost him In an accident
when he was a baby.

STARS SHOWN TO THE CHILDREN',
bv Ellison Hawks; 114 pp.; 80 cents; The
Piatt A Peck company.

In simple language children may read
for themselves snd be able to understand
some of the wonderful things found out by
astronomers. Illustrated with colored
pistes.

THE CAPTAIN OF THE 8. I. Q S . by
Etta Anthony Baker; tZi pp.; $1.50; Little,
Drown A Co.

The & I. O's. are the "Stats Island
Giants," a boys' club, organized for la
ball and other sports. Besides engaging
In their various sports they organize a

11.00 Plver'a Oz-or-

or La Tro-fl-B

powder . .70
26c 8 a n 1 t o 1

Tooth --I AnPowder ...M-K-j

60c Dabrook'a Lo-
cust Bloavom,
per os 860

Large Size Pin-aud- 'a

Lilac Iu
France ....690

See our
of O'Ce-d- ar

Oil Polish
and O'Cedar Oil
Mop for cleaning
waxes, varnishes

Wash Skirts
In new shapes and 'models, In wash

reps, llnons and pique, at $1.50
$1.98 "P .

to $5

STORES GREAT
Saturday month cannot

Snowdrop,"

warm-hearte-

demon-
stration

or painted floors.
This Is a great
work aaver.

CSEAH.
EOc Pompeian

Mnuiige ...2So
J5o can

Talcum Lf.6c
250 Sanltol Face

Cream 14o
250 Pond's Vsn- -

lahlnif ISO
26o Satin Skin
Cream ...... Mo

11.60 O r lental
Cream . . . .91.09

EOc Ingrome Milk
Weed 89o

boys' brigade, have tent circuses, assums
Indian costume, are by turns mischievous
and adventurous, win in athletics and are
exposed to actual danger, ths story finally
winding up with a merry Christmas.

Treasury Makes Good
Showing for Month

June 2. The treasury
made a much better showing for May than
It did for April, and Its condition as com-
pared with a month ago is materially
strengthened. The piling up of gold ooln
and bullion In the vaults continues stead-
ily. A little more than $1,815,000,000 v,s
there today, the high-wat- er mark for the
treasury's gold holdings.

The government's finances begin a new
month' business on tho basis of a surplus.
It la small less than $1,000,000 but a sur-
plus Is shown In spits of nearly $3,OjO,000

spent for the Panama canal. Under or

'

Juno .

B. A. Roddenbery of Georgia came to blows

with a negro In a street car tonight. No
great damage was done by the combatants.
The Incident, however, caused no little
excitement.

Mr. Roddenbery. Speaker Champ Clark.
OUle M. James snd Repre-

sentative Ben Johnson of Kentucky were
among a numbtr of members who had
boarded thn car at the conclusion of the
democratic caucus shortly before mid-
night. A negro man and woman got on
and the wodimi jat beside Mr. Rodden-
bery. There remained between her and
the Georgian a few Inches of the longi-

tudinal seat. Her escort sought to fill the
space with a bulk fully twice that of Mr.
Roddenbery, who Is In the "bantam class."

SUHDSIZS
b. Mule Team
Borax 9o

lOo Shlnola ..To
25o Shtnola Out-- f

It 16c

25c bottle Hydro-
gen Phoa- - .iQp
phate at . .ayj

6o Tooth Brush
at 19o

I5o Tooth Brush
t.t V Io

26a Whisk Broom
at 1S
16o Chamois.. 9o

HERE ARE
THE

GREATEST
BARGAINS

IN ALL
OMAHA FOR
SATURDAY

for Smart

from & 704

white
fine
with big of

of
of

ACTUALLY
m WORTH
S TO
m SATURDAY at

Most In

School Hats Hats Dress Hats.

OF IN

w
--rTk a;- - -- r,- rrv

RED DRUG SALE
XIX1LL OOOOS

W o
K e x a 1 1 Hair
Tonic. If not
s a
bring hack the
bott'e and wo will
refund your
money. Price, BOo
and Cl.OO.

6 cakes
Boap
at

Sale

Ivory

OAT.
1 ( o
bonp So

T cakes Cocoanut
OU 99o

dinary circumstances a surplus of nearly
$5,000,000 would be shown.

May's receipts from all sources exceeded
$61,000,000 and beat April by $10,000,009. Ex-
penditures were held down to about

some $3,000,000 greatsr than last
month.

The variance In these two Items, however,
had little effect on the general fund. It
stood today at $S,400,000. about $1,000,000

better than a month .ago, but the working
balance shows a loss of
$3,000,000. dropping off to $26,000,000. This
one item wavered early in ths month and

to give some concern to treas-
ury officials, who were anxious that It
should not get below $15,000,000, which Is
considered the minimum consistent with
the daily

Corporation tax receipts, which will come
In this month and promise to exceed the
estimates, will add to ths strength of the
treasury. The proceeds of ths Panama
bond sales will not show In the aocounts
until July.

House Member Uses Fists
On Negro in Street Car

Representative

Representative

As the negro seated himself and shoved
back, Mr. remonstrated. The
negro made some reply and poked an elbow
Into the ribs. In an in-

stant ths Georgian was on his feet and
had landed three or four stiff blows upon
the negro's face. The negro aimed two or
three blows at Mr. Roddenbery. The Geor-
gian was quick as lightning and ducked
or them all.

Speaker Clark, Mr. James and Mr. John-
son then ruahed between the
The conductor and motorman alao ap-

peared and otfeied to put the negro off
ths car. The decided, how-
ever, that Mr. Roddenbery had asserted
himself enough to teach a les-

son and Intervened In the negro's behalf.
He was to remain on the car.
No arrests were made.

Our first extraordinary Closing out all spring
and raid-summ- er millinery, consisting of beautifully

Milans and Leghorns, exquisite models of hemp and
rough and plain and

dress hats. All go at just half price

SATURDAY

Mrs. Richards'
NEW SHOP

2d City National Bldg.

mm
PURCHASE

Ar.

6umrner in
and burnt many

hand made
roses, bows

and tips.
summer

25c Tar,
at 16c

4 Cakes
Castile. .lOo

tOc Jap Rose, 2
for ISo

60a Society
. ...So

1 0 c
ArBoap

mm. tali a.
26c ' Mine. . Tale's

Soap 800
60c Almond Blr-o- m

Cream . .000

Bands
popular

1,000 MODEL HATS
Pesigned Mid-Sumni- ef

Bought Tolgeman Bros. Hlrsch,
Beautiful models black,

shades, including
elaborately trimmed

ribbon, malinc,
ostrich plumes Scores

becoming models.

$8.50 2

Broadway, NewYork

Extraordinary Omalta's History.

Misses' and Children's
Trimmed

CHOICE OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOUR BIG LOTS

guarantee

19c

Llquozone

threatened

transactions.

sidestepped

combatants

vigorously

offer.

hair,

Floor Bank

AN

Women's

hats,

UP

Packer's

Cucum-
ber

William's
Shaving

red,

More than thousand beautiful up- -

hats a Wonderful

of all and children's
trimmed hats that 1VQC a A fjQ
have been If n

UKJup to at

of all and children's
hats that $f)50 a $QSQ

up to at
.rxs.r.-- k

BRANDEIS CROSS
first each bargains druggist equaled other place. specials:

elementary

tlsfactory

approximately

government's

Roddenbery

representatives

permitted

braids, tailored, semi-dres- s

MILLINERY

EXTRAORDINARY

$100 Frullcura,
t h Woman's

Tonio 890
,$1.00Ideal Hair

Brush 790

IT. 50 Seneca 4x5
Camera withcomplete

out- -

..

OAMXXA 8
1 10.00 Korona,
H4x5H Camera
at H-8-

---

$3.96 Senca, Ju-
nior. J4x44

at

Camera, with
complete dpvel-opin- g

outfit 94.98
7Bo U e n u 1 n e

Hair Bruah, B9o
$11.00 Seneca, 4x5

Camera, special,
at 811-9-

$$6.00 Seneca
at $87.89
Wo do develop-

ing and finishing
for amateurs.

32 Inch Os-

trich
Very

whites,
blacks, empire
green and brown

also mixed ef--

fects,

Hats
one

to-da- te variety.

Clioico our misses'

selling fl$4.00, d

Gioice our misses'
tnmmed

$8.50,

Genuine

$4.98
AXE.

8198

ateloper...25c

at...9S

mm

sundries

WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON.

representative's

trim-

med

bunches

devel-opin- g

15 pound Acid
atHypt: oc

BUBBIB OOOOSJ
SDQTIOM.

76c RubberGloves .,..490
$1.00 Water
Bottle 490

$1.00
Syringe ....9A Toilet Set ng

of 1 cake
Oniole Soap, 1

cake shaving
soap, 1 bottle
hair tonic; alao
1 16o bottle
Omole Crenm
for 19o

Why not exchange your old Phonograph
for a new, up-to-d- ate

Columbia Grapiioplione
Unless you have heard one of the new Columbia Graph-ophone- s,

introduced within the past two years, you can
have no real idea of the amount and quality of entertain-
ment a good sound-reproducin- g instrument can supply.

Better let us make an offer for your machne.

t -tj- .-ir'H. a. in;.. !, I.-- ! ,
1 ', l I. i :i .1 I' .

I .1 .if. ; ,

' If 11 r ;

THE COLUMBIA

GKAFONOLA
"Regent" $200

Hear the Columbia Grand Opera Records on the Colum-
bia "Grafonola" the one incomparable musical instru-
ment.

Wherever people of refinement congregate, the field of
entertainment and utility of the Grafonola "Regent" is
practically unlimited in the living room, the music room,
Ihe library, and in the club and lodge-room- s.

Not a mere "concealed-horn- " graphophone but a com-

bined Grafonola and library table.

BOLD BV VOUK DUALKJt OH

COLUMBIA PII0N0GRAPII COMPANY
E. 0. POORE, Local Mgr.

Hot

Fountain

you old

1311 Farnam St., Omaha.
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The Bee Prints the New


